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prices, will have their influence "on the trade during our srreat August sale.

We have bought a brand new stock of tweeds at 40c on the dollar and will be put on sale this 
week at prices that will astonish you.

io pc of fine Tweed, $1.25, all going at 50c yd during sale. 
35C 
2 sc-

worth from $1.00 to
65 to 75
45 to 5525

10
Ready-Made Clothing^ suits-ust fô handi ch(ap at $8.00, all going at $5 during sale only.

Remember our boys’ suits are going at cost during sale only.
Boys’ straw Hats regular price 5oc> during sale at 25c 
Job lot men’s heavy braces « 25 and 30c „ 15c pair
Men’s Derby ties » 35c « 2 for 25c
Ladies’ Silk Mitts, regular price, 25c, sale price, 10c pair.

Fancy Frilling „ 10c frill „ 5c brill
Handkerchiefs „ 5c each „ 3 for 5

1000 packages of pins at ic per paper.
10 pieces, 36 inch Gingham regular price 12JC yd, sale price,
Fancy wool embroidery « 12 Je „
10 pieces Fancy Duckings » I2èc „
5 pc double width tweed dress goods 20c _ »
100 pc Brey Cotton 8c, this week

5c
à}

IOC

5C >’d

9 lbs good Japan Tea for $1.00.

Our Motto : “We always lead, we never follow.”
100 boxes Sardines at 5c box.

J
IShiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and 

Croup Cure is in great demand. Pock- 
et size contains twenty five, only *2oc. 
Children love it. Sold at Peoples’ Drug 
Storei Mildmay, by J. A. Wilson.

-ONI I
Small Investments

Returning prosperity will make many rich, but nowhere can they make so much within a 
short time as by successful Speculation in Grain, Provisions ami Stock.Sir*. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, 

Tenu, says, “Shiloh’s Vitalize!- Saved 
SIv Life. I consider it the best remedy 
foi a debilitated system I ever used.” 
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble 
it excels. Price 7IS cts. I* or sale at 
the People’s Drug Store, Mildmay, by 
J. A. Wilson.

FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made by our

Sytematic Plan of Speculation,$10.00
The undesigned has determined to give up business and 

from this date will sell his goods at cost or under in order to 
clear off the stock. This will be a GENUINE SALE 
and every one will be used alike while stock lasts.

I will keep a full stock of Staples 
running off other stock and will sell at cost.

Come and see for yourselves. You will 
find something different from our usual Sell
ing Out Sales.
Terms : Cash.

originated by us. All successful speculators operate cm a regular system.

i&^SSSSSSSSSSSSSSEsSSs’--
ho invest a few thousand. >

fits from comparatively small invest- 
ago and invest through brokers who

Captain Sweeney, San Diego, Col. 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy is the 

found thatsays :
wonld'.femc any good* Price “Oc- Sold 
at Peoples' drug store, Mildmay, by J. 
A. Wilson.

*100,000 or more by those w
It is ah o a fact that those who make the largest pro 

"Wh.il6 ments on this plan are persons who live away from Chic 
W thoroughly understand systematic trading.

Our plan docs not risk the whole amount invested on any 
that whether the market rise» or falls it brings a steady yroflt that piles up enormously iu a 
short time.

trade, but covers both sides, so
Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Min

utes.—Dr. Xgnew’s cure for the heart 
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or- 
eanic or sympathie heart disease in 30 
minutes, and speedily effects a cure. 
It is a peerless remedy for palpitation, 
shortness of breath, smothering spells 
p ° , iu left side and all symptoms of a 
diseased heart. One dose convinces. 
Sold at Mildmay Drug Store.

WRITE FOR CONVINCING PROOFS, also our Manual on successful speculation and one 
Daily Market Report, full of money making pointers. ALL FREE. Onr Manual explains margin 
rading fully. Highest references in regard to our standing audsuccees. - 

For further information address

Thomas & Co. Bankers and Brokers.
241-242 Rialto Building, Chicago, 111.

produce taken at cash price.

TjOlMES JOHNSTONtook place on the 
Sunday

Another robbery 
4th concession of Eldérslie on 
morning. An old man named McTav- 

ish living alone on 
.1. B. McArthur.
Sunday morning the house 
ami a watch and a loaf of bread taken. 
The watch was about the only article 
of value that the thieves could carry 
off. This, joke lias gone far enoug i. 
There is evidently a class of settlers 

who will

the farm owned by 
Sometime early on 

wr s e ntered lour !
US ill these diggings

clutched and summarily
among 
luivc to I'C 
dealt with*

•IIHRIIs-
In time. Sold by druggeta._
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Ses? Manitoba^whea^the0undersigned is now in a position to 

turn out a high grade family uour.

%0IM §

lillSFm Special attention given to exchan^ng .of grists ^d choppmg. # 
Hoping to recive a share of the pationgof ?

ko HOj5|sa8s*BHe FR.E.3D. GLLELBEI.
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